
United States Signal Service.
Report of observations taken at Los Augeles.

April 15, 1390:

Max. tern., 70; mm. tern . t"<

Eastern Temperature.
Chicago, April 15 ?New York. 40: No»

Orleans, 88; St. Louis, 44; Cincinnati, to. i hi
cago. 38; Winnipeg, 30.

Indication*.
Sas Frascisco, April 15.?Forecast till S p.

m. Wednesday, for California: Fair weather,
followed in extreme northern portion by light
rains.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Heuniner are
down from Ventura.

S. H. Howard, of San Francisco, is
a visitor to Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Plank are up from
San Diego on a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Griffith, of Boston,
are taking a trip over California.

\u25a0f. E. Rogers, of Omaha, is looking
around Los Angeles and vicinity.

Dr. and Mrs. K. D. Shugart, of River-
side, are down for the rest of the week.

O. W. Corvette and Miss Julia Cor-
vette are down from San Francisco on a
visit.

W. F. Gill, the well-known real estate
agent, left yesterday for a visit to Vir-
ginia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bennett, of Gal-
veston, Texas, are visiting Southern
California.

T. J. Rockwell, manager of the Hotel
Palomares at Pomona, visited Los Ange-
les yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Marshall, of
Leavenworth, Kan., are recent arrivals
on the Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Steams, of San
Francisco, arrived yesterday to attend
the Medical Association.

George F. Hatton, a former memberof
the Herald staff, now of the Oakland
Tribune, was in the city yesterday.

Miss W. B. Ross, daughter of Judge
McKissick, of San Francisco, is visiting
the family of S. O. Houghton, on Orange
street.

Park Commissioner Sutherland Hut-
ton telegraphed yesterday from Houston,
Texas, that he will arrive here to-
morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shannon, of Erie,
Pa., are visitors to Los Angeles. They
think the climate here is preferable to
that at home.

Eugene J. Gregory, Mayor of Sacra-
mento, visited at the Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday, and was taken for a
drive about the city by Major E. W.
Jones.

E. L. Bosqui, special agent of the
Anglo-Nevada Assurance Corporation, is
in the city. He will visit all the sur-
rounding points of interest and return
to San Francisco in about two weeks.

A. J. Morrell, a widely known San
Francisco pioneer and prominent real
estate dealer of thirty-five years' stand-
ing, now retired at the age of73, has just
closed a six months' visit to Los Angeles
and his daughter, Mrs. H. M. Cox, of44
North Sichel street, East Los Augeles.
He will "return home to be near the
tomb rbere he expects (when the Lord
pleases io be laid beside his late beloved
wife and other dear ones."

NEWS NOTES.

The Union Republican Club will hold
a reception this evening at 110 West
Second street. .

Rev. M. Rhodes, 1). D., of St. Louis,
will lecture this evening at the Young

Men's Christian Association on "The
Mystery of Light."

? Mrs. Maria R. de Redona states that

whe is not in destitute circumstances, as
was reported through the police a short
time since, and that she has not been
deserted by her husband.

J. M. Clark, a ranchero residing at
Thompson, some fourteen miles above
Newhall, is anxious to adopt a girl from
12to 14 years of age, and has requested
Chief of Police (ilass to find a suitable
child.

The young women's committee of St.
Paul's Guild has prepared a very unique
entertainment, an "Every Day Af-
fair," as it is called, for Thurs-
day and Friday evenings and Friday af-
ternoon, in the parish hall at the rear of
the church, on Olive street.

Miss Amelia Seiger, who resides at 4"
Regent street, reported at the police j
station yesterday that while passing by
Mrs. Engles's lodging-house at No.
:)20'.> South Spring street a dog ran out
and "bit her. She was informed that her

-only remedy lay in a civil action.
The Mutual Friends Society will have

a jollytime on Sunday next, at the Ar-
royo Seco picnic grounds. There will be
a picnic and barbecue. Joseph Romero,
cltairman of the committee of arrange-
ments, has prepared a number of special
features, which will be novel and enter-
taining.

R. D. List, 123 W. Second st. Simi telephone.
Notary Public. Legal papers carefully drawn.

CRIMINAL NOTES.

Ah Chung yesterday pleaded guilty to
burglarizing the store of Lamboume &
Turner, on Aliso street. He willreceive
sentence today.

C. M. Sutherland pleaded guiltyto a
charge of burglary yesterday, and will
be sentenced today. He stole a curious
hat-rack from a guest's room in a hotel.

Furious at Fuentes.

Day before yesterday H. C. Fuentes

came to the County Clerk's office to get

a marriage license to wed, no doubt, a
comely damsel of Castilian mould. The
entry was duly made upon Cupid Whit-
ney's record and was all ready to sign.
The pen was put into Fuentes's hand
with instructions to sign and swear
there was no impediment to his marri-
age. Thereupon there came a far-away
look in the eyes of Fuentes, and he
stopped to consider. He then smiled
blandly, and said he would come back
next day and complete the work so well
begun. So Cupid duly wrote in
pencil, for the information of the re-
porters, "not completed" across the page.
Yesterday this ominous legend still re-
mained there as a flaming index of
hopes born to die aborning. An

inquiry was made by the reporters as to
why this fugitive Fuentes did not re-
turn. This no one could answer, but a

bystander said another damsel was
there yesterday to inquire if Fuentes
had been there to aret a marriage certifi-
cate. Being told he had, by the unsus-
peoting aud innocent clerk, she grew

jblack in the face with suppressed rage;
then, like a lobster boiled or like a new-
K>ru day. from black tored she began to

; turn, and giving her sorrows words she
J said:

"IV yon think I am going to allow
this marriage to take place? Not orach!
That man bus lived with me for six
TWII. Ho is \irtually my husband,and
the woman does not live who can take
binfrom em! Gel married, will he!
Well, lie won't' 1 will liave him
arrested. 1 will?"

GOODY, GOODY BOYS!

Stand Up ! Blow Your Nose ! Be
Good !

A Herald reporter met a leading Re-
publican on the street yesterday, who
could keep his indignation no longer
pent up. He had just come up the
street, where he had seen the police
parade, with all the force drawn up to
hear a kindergarten lecture on the man-
ners becoming a police officer. He
said:

"Ifyou ever saw a disgrace to a lot of
Imen, it was there. If there ever was a
jcase of Her Majesty's ship Pinafore, in j

' all the imbecility of discipline, there it
! was. Now the old gentleman doing
| the lecturing, Col. Allen, of the
I Time,*, is an amiable, very
! respectable, well-meaning old gentle-
| man; but what in the name of the
; nine gods of Latium has he to do with
j the police force? What does he know
I about the police or their duties, or what
jcall has he to get up and deliver a
| kindergarten lecture to a lot of men?

What in the name of all that is stupid
are the commissioners thinking of to
concoct or permit such a travesty on
discipline as that? Whose idea was it,
anyway ? Gilbert Dexter is the only man

i I can think of whose mind
jis capable of such an idea.
And what is the Chief doing or aiming

!at doing to let his men be subjected to
the degradation of such child's play?
Why does he not take them to Sunday
school and have a lecture on the evils of
smoking cigarettes or playing marbles
for keeps? This is the cry of purity in
the police department, is it? Are there
any fewer fan-tan games than there
were in the days of Darey or Burns?
Does the Chief know that faro is being
played under his very nose ? What dif-
ference is there between an open game
and a '"key" game if there is just as
much of it going on? Does
it heal a sore and make one
well to plaster it up and keep
the virus inside? Are these parades
with the horse "Billy,"and all the force
in new harness and their pretty little
kindergarten lectures, used to cloak up
the games, Chinese and white, and to
divert attention? Iwould just like to
know where this humbug is to stop?

Well, if one ever heard such a cyclone
of interrogations! The man was a per-
fect repeating rifle of interrogation
marks. The reporter left the fellow in
the street trying to get breath to shoot
off another shower of questions thick as
hail, and got out of hearing lest his eats
should be clogged up forever with query
marks. The fellow is probably still
talking and not pausing for a reply.

A POLICE COMMISSIONER.

|He Objects to Having His Horse Re-
moved From Private Ground.

An entertaining incident took place at
the Southern Pacific depot last Satur-
day, of which Thomas A. Lewis, police
commissioner, was the central figure.
The space in front of the depot is owned
by the Southern Pacific Company, and
although open for carriages to drive
through, no one is allowed to hitch
there. Mr. Lewis drove up and was
about to hitch his horse to the telegraph
pole, when a member of the police force
stepped up and told him that it was
contrary to the rules of the company. 1

"This is a public highway, and Iwill
hitch here if I choose," said Mr. Lewis.

"You will not he allowed to fasten
your horse here," responded the officer,
?'and ifyou do so Imust take it away."

Thereupon Mr. Lewis said: "Iguess
Iyou do not know who Iam, do you?"

The officer confessed ignorance.
"Iam T. A. Lewis, a member of the

Police Commission."
Whether or not the officer was much

impressed by this fact is not known, but
it is certain that he thought best to go
inside and ask Mr. Rulo, the special
officer of the Southern Pacific, to come
out and take a hand. Mr. Rulo informed
Mr. Lewis that there was no public
highway in front of the depot, and that
the horse must be moved.

"Well, who will move it ?" asked Mr.
Lewis.

"Iwill," answered Rulo.
! "Then you will get yourself into,trouble," said Mr. Lewis.

However, Mr. Rulo moved the horse.
A short time afterward Mr. Lewis ap-
proached and demanded the special
officer's name, which was given.

The affair was witnessed by several
people, who narrate the conversation as
above set down. One of the bystanders

said that Mr. Lewis declared that he
would have the officer "tired" from the
force; but the others did not hear any
such remark, if it was made.

THE BAKER BLOCK.

The Elegant BuildingBeing Renovated
and Improved.

For nearly a score of years the Baker
block, corner of North Main and Arcadia
streets, has been the pride of Los An-

; geles. Itwas erected through the enter-
prise of Colonel R. S. Baker at the very

early day when he stood almost alone in
his confidence in the future of the city.
Many grand piles have been upreared

I since" then, but none of them is splendid
enough to shine down this magnificent
result of the early enterprise of Colonel

| But that is not to the point. There
I are great improvements now being made

in the building. The chief of these is
I the construction of a fine Otis passenger
jelevator, a thing which those occu-
pying rooms in the Baker block will
find most convenient. Elevators were

| little known when this fine structure
! was completed, and year after year has

passed without much need of one being

felt. At this time, however, all good
ibuildings have an elevator, and the
I Baker block is not to be left behind any
lin its attractive features. The Baker
| Iron AVorks, of this city, is putting in
i the best Otis passenger elevator that can
jbe made. The orders are to put in the
I best, and the Baker Iron Works is the
jplace to get good work done. It is a
jhome institution, and no establishment

i can surpass itin its work.
Then the entire building is being ren-

! ovated in all its features. No expense
iwm be spared to make this the most. jbeautiful block in the city. Its rooms,

!single or en raits are not surpassed for
| comfort, for view or for their com-
I modiousness by any rooms in any hotel

in the city. The block is in the busi-
ness center, close to stores of all sorts,

i to banks, to places of amusement anil to
churches, and the cables and other lines
ofstreet cars pass it at all moments of
the day. The renovating and refitting
of a building may seem a small matter
to the uninitiated. But Colonel Baker
is spending a cool $10,0(10 in the work
being done on his block.

OUR SPECIAL SALE
At Wineburgh's Stores.

Taking it all in all, you can save considerable
money making your purchases at our stores.
We do not reduce only the articles on special
sale, but our entire stock is placed at low er
figures than most Stores, With their heavy ex-
penses, can afford to. our line of dress goods,
trimmings, sateens, parasols, etc., is very coni-

Iplete this season. We are olosingtOUt our en
jtirelineof children's and infants' w-bite dresses.
I You should *ec the prices. We place on snle
jtoday:

24-inch black gloria silk sun umbrellas, para
gon frames, buffalo-horn handles; worth $1.65,
for 99c each.

20-inch hair stripe, light tan, Mteen parasols;
worth $1.00, for »>2e each.

40-inch all-woolFrench serge dress goods, all
the new shades; worth 05c, for 39c a yard.

40-inch black and while shepherd's plaid
dress goods, several size checks; worth 65c, for
45c a yard.

36-inch all-w00l black albatross (nun's veil-
| ing) dress goods; worth 50c, for 39c a yard.
IInfants' long white cambric slips, with ruffle
Iround neck and sleeves; worth 40c. for 80c

each.
Ladies' white corset covers, trimmed with

linen lace; worth 40c, for 25c each.
Ladies'colored Jerseys, coat back and cutis;

worth 50c. for 35c each.
Children's embroidered and lace uiull bon-

\u25a0 nets: worth 40c. for 19c each.
I Ladies' Swissribbod vests, three sizes; worth

20c, for 10c each.
1 % pure linen napkins; worth $1.00 a dozen.

\u25a0 for 60 each.
4-inch deep black silk tassel fringe; worth

75c. for 49c a yard.
Best quality silk plush, all colors; worth 85ci

1 for 45c a yard.
\ Fancy printed chnlies: worth Sc. for 5c a yard.
| Pure linen hand-made torchon luce, four

inches deep; worth 25c, for l'2,~c a yard.
Fine French sateens, new patterns aud colors;

; worth 40c, for 25c a yard.
Double face, wide printed, drapery plush:

' worth 40c. for 25c a yard.
WiXEiiiKoii's, 809-311 S. Spring street.

?

Grand Auction Sale.

| On Thursday, April 17th. at 10 a. m.

' and 2 p. ni., a fine selection of good
ifurniture, consisting of ten bedroom
isuits and mattresses, six lounges, five
good carpets, a number of center tables,
fancy chairs, wardrobes, cheftbniers, etc
Also, a fine lot of polished shells, curios,
etc. Sale at 235 West First street.

Ben. O. Rhoades, Auctioneer.
How to Make and Save Money.

Itpays to read the classified advertise- I
ments on the fourth page of the Herai.ii. \ .
Situations may be obtained, good help I 'secured ; bargains in real estate, in bust- i j
ness openings and nearly everything else, j.daily appear there. You can sell or rent ! 'your property quicker by a few lines ad- | ;
vertisement in the Herald than by any i
other means. _

Change of Business.

John C. Oft* announces that he has
severed his connection with the firm of
Sale & Off, and has assumed the entire
control of the drug store on the north- r
east corner of Fourth and Spring streets,
where he will be pleased to see
friends.

For Sale,
Fine, stylish, polished oak cart, made by R. M.
Binghain & Co., Reme, N. V.; front and back
seat, carrying two tofour light persons; height
of wheel,"42 inches; height oi body from floor,
30 inches; length of shait front ot bar, ti feet ,
2 inches; for small horse. 13 to 15 hands high; ?
has been slightly used; is offered at a bargain.

Hawley, King & Co.,
Los Angeles and Requena streets.

The Opera Restaurant guarantees satisfaction \u25a0
to everybody. 117 South Mainstreet.

General Spring Opening.
Saturday, March 29th, and Monday, March j

31st, Madam D. Ootthelf, importer of fine |
French Millinery, 121 S. Spring street. Posi-
tively the handsomest, largest and most desir-
able stock, at reasonable pTices.

For Rent.
Second-street park, containing eight acres and

a beautiful lake. Would make the finest
nursery and flower garden in the State, Apply
to " Joe Baver & Co.

131 North Main Street. *
For First-Class Coupes or Carriages,

Best turnouts and lowest rates inthe city, go to
City Cab and Carriage Company, office and
stand, Hollenbeck hotel, corner Second and
Spring streets. Telephone 40. Phil. Dei.

CATARRH CURED, health ana sweet breath f
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh remedy. Price 50 (
cents. Nasal Injectorfree. For sale by C. F.
Heinzeman, 122 North Main street. i

For Rent.
Unfurnished rooms suitable for light house-

keeping. Norton block, cor. Seventh j&nd Hill.
Reasonable rates.

Important to Ladies.
Ladies' department of the Hammam open

Tuesday and Friday evenings until 10 o'clock.

The Sale of Radam's
Microbe Killer is daily increasing in Los Ange-
les. Office, 109>u' S. Broadway.

The New Era,

N0.6 Court st? fine wines and liquors oiallkinds.

The Opera Restaurant sells twenty-one 15c
meals for $2.50. 117 South Main street.

Over One Thousand Persons
Have been cured. Itmakes no difference what
is your disease. Radam's Microbe Killer will
cure. Office, 109)4 S. Broudway.

Buggy robes and blankets at Foy's harness
shop, 217 Los Angeles street.

Try "Pride of the Family" soap.
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AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
H. C. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager

Week beginning
MONDAY EVENING APRIL 91

SATURDAY MATINEE.

SPECIAL i special;: special::!, Return Of the ever brilliantami most welcome
of all productions in Burlesque and Operant

B ift'e, one only and incomparable

' IIICE'S BEAUTIFUL EVANGELINE!^
"Gorgeous in costumes, magnificent inscenery,; with the strongest cast of comedians ever seen

:on the Pacific Coast, and with the most dainty
bouquet of feminine grace, loveliness and
beauty ever garnered In 1 he garden of burlesque,
direct from its brilliant San Francisco engage-
ment, where it impartially captured press as
well as public.

Seats on sale Thursday, at 10 a* m. aplt,

t (is ANGELES THEATER,
IjMcLain A Lehman. Lessees and Managers.

iFOUR NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE.
COM MEKCtKU

WEDNESDAY, APKIL 16TH,
The Leading Specialty Company of the World.
:?; '

;j: Clipper Quartette.
Ward-Hurt, Curren.

HYDE'S ; White, Melntvre and
: Heath.

«i>vn>iTr Helene Mora.SPECIALTY . Kields and Hanson.
James McAvoy.

COMPANY Frank Howard.
Snow and Whallen.

:{: :|: William Hogan.
Under the personal management of MR.

JAMES HYDE, presenting at each performance
an original picture of Southern life. "Befo' the
War," entitled

"WAY DOWN SOI'TH."
Popular Prices?2sc, 60c, 75c, $1; no higher.
Seats now on sale. apl2-td

LOS ANGELES THEATER,
McLain A Lehman, Lessees and Managers.

3 NIGHTS I cOMMENCISd
8 NIGHTS) SUNDAY EVENING,APRIL 13

L E W J 0 H NSOX'S

:f :\:
\u25a0 REFINED COLORED MINSTRELS :
jj: 3{e

?? I FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS ! ( ofl-w jBRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRAL )
OUR prices:

25 CENTS, 50 CENTS, 75 CENTS, AND $1.00

ff>NoHIGHER-^fl
Seats now on Sale. aplO

rpuRNER HALL.
X South Spring; StrssD.

D. F. U. V.
MATINEE APRIL 19TH, 1890.

For the benefit of the German Ladies' Benevo*
lent Society.

Grand Juvenile Operatic Performance.

GILBERT st SULLIVAN'S COMIC OPERA

PINAFORE ! PINAFORE ! :
Admission, 50 cents.
Children's tickets, 25 cents. np!3-7t

A RROYO SECO.

Everybody is going to the
t)lt

G It A N D
PICNIC AND BARBECUE! '\u25a0

v tt
BY

'?THE MUTUAL FRIENDS,"
At the Arroyo Seco Grounds, on

SUNDAY APRIL 20, 1890

A general good time for all. Strict order
maintained.

DANCING IN THE PAVILION.

Take the L. A.P. and G. steam cars every hour
from Downey-avenue depot, direct to the
grounds.

Admission?soc, including lady and gentle-
man. JOSEPH ROMERO,

Chuirman Committee of Arrangements.
aplt>-5t

CtT. PAUL'S CHURCH.

In the Parish Hall, at the rear of the Church on
Olive street,

: : Thursday Evening,
:APRIL 17 A 18. Friday Afternoon,
; : Friday Evening.

ANEVERY DAY AFFAIR!
A unique and novel entertainment. Occupa-

tion of each day of the week depicted
inlife-likereality.

FANCY WORK! CHICKEN TAMALES!
By Young Women's Committee of St. Paul's

Guild.
Admittance?2s cents inthe evening.

aplti-3t

JTAZARD'S PAVILION.

SIXTH ANNUAL

FLOWER FESTIVAL

ij; $
APRIL 22-26.

For Premium Lists see Herald on Tuesdays
and Fridays.

On art exhibition address
M. P. THAIN,

Bryson-Bonebrake block.
On allother matters address

MRS. J. D. BURCH,
319 S. HillSt.

PALACE RESTAURANT AND SALOON,
Corner First and Spring Streets.

The Most Magnificent and Popular
Resort in the City.

* #
FREE CONCERTS!

i
BY THE

CELEBRATED PHILHARMONIC SO&CiSTS

Every Night from 8 to 12.

JOSEPH SCHURTZ, PROPRIETOR.
atJ-lm

HAZARD'S PAVILION,
Fifth and Wive Streets.

* mROLLER SKATINGI

* *BEGINNING SATURDAY,MARCH 22D.
FOR RESPECTABLE CLASSES ONLY.

Admissiom Free to Gallery. Skating, 25 cents.
J. L. WALTON,Manager. mrlB-lm

ILLINOIS HALL,
Broadway and Sixth street.

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 18TH,

ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION SOCIAL I

Vocal and Instrumental Music, and a Dramatic
Specialty.

Strangers in the city should register their
names.

Admission (to cover expenses), 10 cents.
Illinoisball to let.

amusements.

owlTpen
THE

Natatorium or Swimming Bath.!

Water heated by stean; several new porcelain-
lined tubs added, also a large dressing-room for
ladies, connecting with baths. Tuesday nights
for ladies and gentlemen.

WM. J. McCALDIN,
marB-tf President and Manager.

-?

C. F. HEINZEMAN,
»

Druggist & Chemist,
No. 133 N.Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day and
night. d2l-tf

C. DUCOMMUN,
Hardware, Mechanics' Teds for AH Trades,

AND DEALERS IN '| Bhelf Hardware, Brushes, Orange Clippers,
Pruning Shears, Honey Knives, Sheep Shears, As-
sayers' Outfits, Spectacles, Birds' Eyes and other
Optical Instruments, Fancy Goods, etc., and
25,000 assorted articles. No. 302 N. Main
street, Los Angeles, Cal. f2O 3m

GEO. W. COOKE & CO.,
WHOLESALE

PAPER DEALERS AND BOOKBINDERS,
209 North Los Angeles Street,

LOS ANGELES, CAL. al-tf

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE FIRM HERETOFORE EXISTING
under the name and style of Gilbert & Es-

tudillo, doing business inthe City of Los An-

' geles, County of Los Angeleß, State of Califor-
nia, is this day dissolved by mutual consent,

Mr. J. G. Estudillo remains at the office, heretofore occupied by the firm.
Los Angeles, AprilBth, 1890.
; W. GILBERT,

apls-3t JOSE G. ESTUDILLO,

[

London clothing company.

our stock of

Blouse Waists
I | ! ARE GOING RAPIDLY.

ij| ji |,| Some Very Pretty Styles. I
j| '*4> j j jWcare Sole Agents tor the y^^^^V

LJ | ' f.jl MOTHER'S /f^'lS^XjShtSf FRIEND * 1 \
mMM * WAISTS Mt|L;

our -

Seems to grow in popular fnvor, ahead of nilother I ) V
Departments; it must be that we have I i \

the belt assortment and proper prices \ I v.
,

sTHE SURPRISE,
NO. 242 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

£MILLINERYInthe city.. We have 500 dozen hats to select from,
and we guarantee to sell our goods at from lOtq 25
satisfy yourself, investigate, look inour laboratory.
We can show you 25 pounds raw ostrich feathers
made in our shop. We manufacture our own
flowers and hats. We will give as a proof a few

20 doz. Fine Lace Straws, any style, 50e to 75c.
50 dozen bunches French Flowers, mounted su
50 dozen Fine Wild Roses or Marguerites, one-

A Fine Wreath of rTowers for 15c, one-half ytrd

Ribbons and Ostrich Feathers, everything in
proportion cheaper. Too numerous to mention
Hair Goods below cost. inrSOlrn

SAM. N. OSBORNE, jlib^4
Atlantic Steamship, Insurance

AND REAL ESTATE AGENCY. '^^BHH.Mik-"
SOUTHERN PACIFIC TRANSFER TRUCK COMPANY.

Tickets sold to and from Great Britain and Europe'by all first doss lines at lowest rates.
Staterooms secured. Call and get information. Houses to rent. Money to loan. Collections made.

No. 215 WEST FIRST STREET,
TELEPHONE NO. 13. apl-3m LOS ANGELES, CAL.

PABST BREWING CO.
* Formerly Ph. Best Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

This Beer is sold by the keg or inbottles. Family Trade Solicited.
Orders delivered to all parts of the city.

THE BEST TONIC.
A Concentrated LiquidExtract of Maltand Hops, free from alcohol. Invigorating and nutritious.

Insures a healthy appetite. Aids digestion. Strenghens the system.

MANUFACTURED BYTHE G. T. STAMM, S»lt> Agent ;
PABST BREWING CO, of Milwaukee, Wis. For Southern California, 25 Elraira street. Los

For Sale by AllDruggists. Angeles, Cal. Telephone No. 224.

' _
m!7-8m

SPECIAL_NOTICE. 'IMPORTANT TO CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS.

Having purchased the entire stock of

the Willamette Steam Mills, Lumber
and' Manufacturing Company, corner
Main and San Fernando streets, and (
being obliged to remove the same within i
sixty days, we will fill orders from the i
above yard and allow our patrons the
benefit of the cost of removal.

GANAHL LUMBER CO.
W. A. Driscoll..Manager. 1

Main officeand yard, corner First and 'Aiameda street.
Temporary branch office and yard,cor-

ner Main and San Fernando streets.

- m22 lm

GRAND OPENING
BY

JOE POHEIM, The Tailor,
Of an immense stock of fine Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, such as havo never been exhibited
on this Coast. Fine tailoring at moderate prices.

Elegant Business Suits made to order
from |25 00

Stylish Pants made to order from? 0 00
Fine Silk-lined Overcoats made to

order from 25 00
Stylish English Walking Suits made

to order from 30 00
Fine French Pique and Beaver Suits
made to order from 40 00

And all other garments in like proportion.
These are prices nover offered before. All gar-
ments made by first-class mechanics. Perfect
tit, best of trimmings and workmanship guar-
anteed or no salo.

JOE POHEIM, The Tailor,
141 and 143 South Spring Street,
Bryson-Bonebrake block, Los Angeles.

203 Montgomery St., 724 Market A, 1,110
and 1,112 Market st., San Francisco,rTOO J St.,
cor. Sixth, Sacramento. Cal. 105, 107 and 109
Santa Clara St., San Jose, Cal. 1,800 Mariposa
St., under Grand Central hotel, Fresno, Cal.
1,021 and 1,023 Fourth St., San Diego, Cal.

73 Morrison St., Portland, Or. m2O

N. QLASST
Brother of the late Charles Glass, has opened a

New Blacksmith Shop,
At 540 South Spring Street, between

Sixth and Seventh,

And solicits the public patronage. Good work
and lowest prices. ap!3-3m .

CATARRH,
Throat Diseases, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consnmptioi

Together with diseases of the

EYE, EAR AND HEART,.
Successfully treated by

M.HILTON WILLIAMS,M.D..
M. C. P. S. 0.,

(Graduate of Medical Department Victoria
College, Ontario, Canada, in 18t>7. and membw
of the College of Physicians aud Surgeons of
Ontario, Canada, since 1882.)

By His Hot Air Medicated Inhalations and his i
COMPOUND OXYGEN TREATMENT.

Probably no system of ptactice ever employed
has been so universally successful as that in-
troduced "»y Dr. Williams for the cure of Catarrh, I
Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma and Con- .
sumption.

CATARRH. j
Catarrh is often regarded by the patient as

a cold ia the head, and he often expresses-his
astonishment nt his remarkable tendency to
contract fresh cold. Indeed he declares that
he is scarcely- free from one cold before he
takeß another, and he is always exceedingly
careful; it is also a matter of surprise to him
that the cold always seems to settle la the
head and throat.

At times many of the symptoms of catarrh
seem to abate, and tbe patient is led tohope
that the disease is about to wear off; but an-
other class of symptoms soon appear and he
learns to his horror, that instead of recovery
from the disease, itis somewhat changed in its s
character and has extended to tho throat. I
A sense of weariness is sometimes felt in I
reading, speaking or singing; hoarseness at 1
times occurs, a sensation of dryness is felt in ]}
the throat, or it appears that some foreign |
substance, as. for instance, a hair, obstructed I
the throat; there becomes a sense of languor n
and fatigue; the breath lessens on a little v
exertion, a short, hocking cough, a peculiar I
sound in clearing the throat, a feeling as I
though thsi'e was not room enough in the f|
chest to breathe; these and other symptoms O
occuraf tea the disease has made considerable II
progress. Then it is a time when consumption 11
Is about to begin its dreadjFul work. UpIf
to this time the press of the disease may II
have been slow and tbe patient may, inlfl
expressing his confident hope that it will(a
"wear off," declare that he has had the catarrh IB
for years and has not seemed to become uiuchH
worse, und trusts that he will "by and Ly"jfl
recover. But this delusion is the grand errorH
which has peopled our cemeteries with
sumotive forms, as all forms of catarrh endn
finally in consumption.

Every case of catarrh iscurable when pronß
erly treated Eastern visitors and invalidSSJ
should avail themselves of the opportunity "WMbeing cured before they return home. mm

Those who desire to consult me in regarffl
to their cases had better call at the office for aJH
examination, but if impossible to visit the oftldHpersonally can write for list of questions
circular, both of which will be sont free Mm
charge. Address mm,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS,M.D.M
137 S. Itroadway, Log Angeles, c*WMf[

Office hours?From 9A.m.to 4 p. M. 'Mm*
Sundays?From 2 to 2;30 P. H. AWE

Residence?llo South Urnud Avenue. Mmm \u25a0


